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ABSTRACT 

Illadopsis rufipennis is a sedentary member of the African jungle babblers and in our paper concerning this group, we 

noticed a strong divergence between its two subspecies. To check this divergence and leaning partially on our phylogram 

obtained in our paper already published, we investigated the genetic variation of the individuals of the two subspecies of 

Illadopsis rufipennis distributed in the west (Liberia) and the west (Central African Republic) of Africa. For this, we use two 

mitochondrial genes (ND2 and ND3) to calculate their genetic distances and to explore their mutational differentiation. We 

also used our phylogenetic and dating results already obtained and then some are already published. Thus with our ND2 

and ND3, a genetic distance of 10.45% and 12.8% has been estimated respectively between individuals of Illadopsis 

rufipennis extrema (Liberia) and Illadopsis rufipennis rufipennis (Central African Republic) but it was, for the same 

markers, of 0.77% and 2.62% respectively between specimens of I. r. rufipennis caught in Central African Republic and 

Cameroon. For the mutational differentiation, a total of 153 different molecular characters were observed on the two 

markers investigated between these two subspecies. Leaning on our dating results, the split between the subspecies 

Illadopsis rufipennis extrema (Liberia) and the subclade Illadopsis rufipennis rufipennis (Central African Republic and 

Cameroon) and Illadopsis pyrrhoptera was estimated at 2.98 ± 0.88 Myrs. This time period slightly coincides with one of 

the three estimated peaks of global cooling occurred in Africa which created and maintained forest refuges during this 

most arid period and plays a key role in the speciation of several African taxa. Thus for these sedentary birds separated 

around 3260 km with several geographical barriers, marked by the variation of the color of their top and sides of the head 

as well as measures of their weight and for which no risk of recurrent gene flow is again possible, we suggest resurrecting 

name Illadopsis extrema Bates, 1930 for the individuals referred as Illadopsis rufipennis extrema of this current study.  

Keywords: African Jungle Babblers; Divergence; Genetic Variation; Mutational Differentiation; Global Cooling; 

Speciation; Sedentary Birds; Geographic Barrier; Recurrent Gene Flow; Taxonomic Revision. 
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INTRODUCTION 

African jungle babblers or illadopsises, genus Illadopsis Heine, 1859, are small shy babblers that occupy the undergrowth 

of humid African forest habitats. Before our molecular study [1], their taxonomy and their diversification were poorly known 

and their grouping was mainly based on their physical appearance although their morphological differentiation is not 

obvious [2, 3]. Since our study, their grouping is strongly supported and their relationships are clearly supported [1]. 

Otherwise also, their African diversification in time and space appeared more complex than the Pleistocene time frame 

which was traditionally associated with the diversification of African forest taxa [1, 4]. According to [5], Illadopsis comprises 

seven taxa among these, Illadopsis rufipennis. 
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Figure 1. Distribution of the Pale-breasted Illadopsis. This map shows the simulated distribution of 

Illadopsis rufipennis based on the observed climate change and has highlighted its distribution 

between diverse parts of Africa (blue color). 

The Pale-breasted Illadopsis is a polytypical Illadopsis which has a very large geographical range. It is a sedentary 

resident which lives in the West, East and South of Africa. Illadopsis rufipennis is found in Guinea, Sierra Leone, Liberia, 

Ivory Coast, Ghana, Nigeria, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Gabon, Equatorial Guinea, Republic of the Congo, 

Democratic Republic of the Congo, Uganda, Kenya, Tanzania and Angola (Figures 1, 2 and 3). It lives in tropical and 

subtropical moist lowland forests and mountain forests, but also in various other areas such as forest patches in grassland 

sometimes between 500 and 2200 meters [3]. 
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Figure 2. Distribution of Illadopsis extrema. This map shows that this subspecies of Illadopsis 

rufipennis has a very restricted geographical range and is found only from Sierra Leone to Ghana 

(blue color). 

According to [5], four subspecies are now recognized, Illadopsis rufipennis rufipennis Sharpe, 1872; I. r. bocagei 

Salvadori, 1903; I. r. distans Friedmann, 1928 and I. r. extrema Bates, 1930. Illadopsis rufipennis rufipennis is distributed 

from southern Nigeria to Angola, Uganda, western Kenya and northwestern Tanzania; I. r. bocagei to Bioko island; I. r. 

distans from southern Kenya to northeastern Tanzania and Zanzibar island and finally, I. r. extrema from Sierra Leone to 

Ghana [2, 3, 5].          
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Figure 3. Distribution of Illadopsis rufipennis rufipennis. This map shows a view of the geographical 

range of this subspecies of Illadopsis rufipennis which can be found in several countries including 

Nigeria, Angola, Uganda, Kenya and Tanzania (blue color). 

In our study concerning the genus Illadopsis [1], we had included two (2) subspecies of Illadopsis rufipennis, I. r. rufipennis 

and I. r. extrema. Curiously, we found that these two subspecies were not sister-taxa [1]. Only, these subspecies strongly 

formed a clade with I. pyrrhoptera in which I. r. rufipennis appeared strongly as the sister-taxon of I. pyrrhoptera [1]. 

Otherwise in this study, we also noted the basal position of I. r. extrema of the clade comprising I. r. rufipennis and I. 

pyrrhoptera [1]. 

The type subspecies of the species Illadopsis rufipennis Sharpe, 1872 is Illadopsis rufipennis rufipennis. Illadopsis 

rufipennis rufipennis has been described as Trichastoma rufipennis Sharpe, 1872 and during a little time as Turdinus 

albipectus minutus van Someren, 1915 but it is since recognized as Illadopsis rufipennis rufipennis Sharpe, 1872. This 

species includes four (4) subspecies which in principle have a geographic variation. Among these, there is Illadopsis 

rufipennis extrema Bates, 1930 which has been described as such and which has a very restricted geographical range 

(Figure 2).    

Leaning on our first results obtained regarding the Illadopsis genus, in this study which includes the type subspecies of the 

species Illadopsis rufipennis Sharpe, 1872, we examine the great genetic variation of the two subspecies of Illadopsis 

rufipennis caught on the one hand in a part of West Africa (Liberia), and on the other hand in another part of this West 

Africa (Cameroon and Central African Republic). For this, we use two mitochondrial protein-coding genes evolving rapidly 

(ND2 and ND3) in order to examine, for these two sedentary subspecies of the Pale-breasted Illadopsis having no contact 

zone, part of their current genetic heritage and divergence times to provide more information about their diversification. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

For the taxon sampling, we kept the same biological material already used in our first publication [1]. Thus for the 

taxonomy of the species, we will refer to our last study [1] as well as to the new designation name of this family [5]. 

Genetic distances of the two subspecies of the Pale-breasted Illadopsis 

To examine the genetic distances between these two subspecies, we used nucleotide sequences of two mitochondrial 

genes (ND2 and ND3) and we selected as model “Number of differences” for the estimates of their genetic distances 

using MEGA v3.1. [6]. For this, we used taxa already published in our first study for a total of Operational Taxonomic Units 

of 41 (ND2 and ND3) (see Table 1 in Annexe).  

Mutational differentiation between the two subspecies of the Pale-breasted Illadopsis 

In order to explore the main differences between these two subspecies, we considered comparing the nucleotide 

sequences of their molecular markers. For this, we mainly used contigs of the two mitochondrial genes (ND2 and ND3) 

which were aligned using the algorithm in Sequencher 3.1 [7]; for each molecular marker, we compared the nucleotide 

sequences of these two subspecies to find mutations. 

Phylogenetic analysis  

To examine the phylogenetic relationships of these two subspecies of Illadopsis rufipennis, two methods (Maximum 

Likelihood and Bayesian Inference) were used in our first study [1]. In this present study, we lean on trees already 

obtained in our last study [1] in order to analyze on the one hand their relationships and on the other hand, their closed 

related with other ingroup taxa. 

Divergence times 

In order to investigate the diversification of the two subspecies of the Pale-breasted Illadopsis, we rely on the tree obtained 

with the Bayesian approach (estimate of the divergence time with MULTIDISTRIBUTE Software) and already published in 

our last study [1]. 

RESULTS  

Genetic distances results between these two subspecies 

Results of the genetic distances are presented in Table 2. According to these estimates, the subspecies Illadopsis 

rufipennis rufipennis appears to be different from the subspecies Illadopsis rufipennis extrema. Thus, with the protein-

coding gene ND2, the genetic distance obtained between these two subspecies was of 10.45% (Table 2). With the ND3 

gene, the genetic distance obtained between I. r. extrema and I. r. rufipennis was of 12.8% (Table 2). At the same time, 

we noted that the genetic distances between specimens of I. r. rufipennis caught in the Central African Republic and 

Cameroon with protein-coding genes ND2 and ND3 were only 0.77% and 2.62%, respectively (Table 2). 

Table 2: Estimates of the genetic distance (values in %) obtained from the ADN mitochondrial among 

the subspecies of the species Illadopsis rufipennis collected in several African forests following a 

“number of differences” model implemented in MEGA v3.1. [6].  

 ND2 ND3 

Nucleotide: number of differences between I. rufipennis rufipennis 

(Central African Republic and Cameroon)/ I. rufipennis extrema 

(Liberia) 

10.45 12.8 

Nucleotide: number of differences between I. rufipennis rufipennis 

(Central African Republic)/I. rufipennis rufipennis (Cameroon) 

0.77 2.62 

*: We used our largest Illadopsis ingroup [1].  

Mutational differentiation results between these two subspecies 

Results of the mutational differentiation are presented in Tables 3a and 3b. According to our investigation, the nuclear 

genome did not permit to find the mutational differentiation between these two subspecies and only our mitochondrial 

genome permitted to observe it. According to these tables, the subspecies Illadopsis rufipennis extrema has several 

different molecular characters (substitution mutations) compared to Illadopsis rufipennis rufipennis. With the two 
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mitochondrial genes investigated, a total of 153 different molecular characters were observed between these two 

subspecies of Illadopsis rufipennis (Tables 3a; 3b). Thus, with the protein-coding gene ND3, we noted 37 different 

molecular characters between I. r. extrema and I. r. rufipennis (Table 3b). However, up to 116 different substitution 

mutations have been recovered between these two subspecies with the ND2 gene (Table 3a). In our tables, we indicate 

accurately the number of substitution positions as observed in the Illadopsis alignment of the two mitochondrial genes 

investigated (Tables 3a; 3b). 

Table 3a: Molecular characters (substitution mutations) observed in the alignment of ND2 sequences 

among the subspecies of the species Illadopsis rufipennis collected from several African forests. 

Different molecular characters between Illadopsis 
rufipennis rufipennis* and I. r. extrema** (number 
of substitution position in the Illadopsis alignment 
of ND2  sequences) 

Total of different molecular characters observed for each 
kind of substitution 

Transition A-G  

N°31, N°66, N°79, N°90, N°189, N°192, N°246, N°267, 
N°288, N°300, N°312, N°397, N°423, N°432, N°438, 
N°448, N°471, N°478, N°484, N°519, N°523, N°561, 
N°570, N°571, N°609, N°625, N°630, N°693, N°703, 
N°735, N°759, N°783, N°819, N°826, N°864, N°870, 
N°891, N°901, N°903, N°979, N°991, N°1032                                     

42 

Transition C-T  

N°48, N°60, N°63, N°75, N°120, N°126, N°150, N°171, 
N°174, N°186, N°205, N°219, N°222, N°231, N°243, 
N°261, N°270, N°286, N°306, N°348, N°363, N°370, 
N°378, N°387, N°450, N°469, N°477, N°479, N°480, 
N°490, N°525, N°543, N°564, N°573, N°576, N°594, 
N°602, N°636, N°655, N°696, N°750, N°753, N°780, 
N°786, N°795, N°801, N°853, N°879, N°880, N°888, 
N°900, N°912, N°915, N°921, N°924, N°948, N°969, 
N°971, N°978, N°982, N°1011, N°1020, N°1031, 
N°1034                                                               

64 

Transversion A-C  

N°57, N°129, N°330, N°726, N°733, N°967       6 

Transversion A-T  

N°42, N°354, N°744, N°1030    4 

Total of molecular characters between two subspecies 
I. r. rufipennis and I. r. extrema 

116 

*: Sequence EU686326 already published in Genbank [1].**: Sequence EU686328 already published in Genbank [1]. 

Phylogenetic results 

In our last publication on the Illadopsis genus [1], all members of this genus strongly formed a monophyletic group; within 

this clade, Illadopsis rufipennis appeared strongly related to Illadopsis pyrrhoptera with our ND2, ß-fibrinogen intron5 (tree 

not shown) and the concatenated datasets and with high bootstrap values (posterior probabilities 1.00) (Figures 4 and 5). 
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Figure 4. Pictures of Illadopsis rufipennis extrema and Illadopsis rufipennis rufipennis on the ND2 tree obtained 

in [1] confirming the strong divergence between individuals of the populations of Pale-breasted Illadopsis from 

the same part of West Africa, I. r. extrema (Liberia) and I. r. rufipennis (Central African Republic). 

On the basis of on our first results [1], we note that the subspecies Illadopsis rufipennis extrema (Liberia) is not closely 

related to the subspecies Illadopsis rufipennis rufipennis (Central African Republic) which appeared strongly close to 

Illadopsis pyrrhoptera with high bootstrap values (posterior probabilities 1.00 and PhyML bootstrap values 100) (Figures 4 

and 5). Otherwise, all the phylograms obtained with ND2, ß-fibrinogen intron5 (not shown) as well as the concatenated 

datasets clearly show that I. r. extrema (Liberia) diverged profoundly from the subclade which includes I. r. rufipennis 

(Central African Republic) and I. pyrrhoptera, and this divergence is strongly supported by high bootstrap values (posterior 

probabilities 1.00 and PhyML bootstrap values ≥ 0.80) (Figures 4 and 5). 
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Table 3b: Molecular characters (substitution mutations) observed in the alignment of ND3 sequences 

among the subspecies of the species Illadopsis rufipennis collected from several African forests.  

Different molecular characters between Illadopsis 
rufipennis rufipennis* and I. r. extrema** (number 
of substitution position in the Illadopsis alignment 
of ND3  sequences) 

Total of different molecular characters observed for each 
kind of substitution 

Transition A-G  

N°46, N°75, N°80, N°111, N°204, N°324, N°333, 
N°348        

8 

Transition C-T  

N°14, N°18, N°26, N°47, N°52, N°79, N°120, N°123, 
N°126, N°141, N°156, N°172, N°189, N°190, N°198, 
N°213, N°228, N°257, N°261, N°289, N°292, N°315          

22 

Transversion A-C  

N°72, N°85, N°153, N°285, N°286 5 

Transversion A-T  

N°68, N°291   2 

Total of molecular characters between two subspecies 
I. r. rufipennis and I. r. extrema 

37 

*: Sequence EU686369 already published in Genbank [1].**: Sequence EU686371 already published in Genbank [1]. 
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Figure 5. Pictures of Illadopsis rufipennis extrema and Illadopsis rufipennis rufipennis on the concatenated 

dataset tree obtained in [1] supporting the strong divergence between individuals of the populations of Pale-

breasted Illadopsis from the same part of West Africa,  I. r. extrema (Liberia) and I. r. rufipennis (Central African 

Republic). 

Dating analysis results 

Leaning on our dating results already published [1], we note that the diversification of the genus Illadopsis took place 

during the Neogene period (Figure 6; Table 4).  
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Table 4: Some dates inferred within the genus Illadopsis suggested in [1] from a relaxed molecular 

clock analysis using the MULTIDISTRIBUTE Software package in which the time divergence between 

individuals of Illadopsis rufipennis extrema (Liberia) and the subclade which includes the subspecies 

Illadopsis rufipennis rufipennis (Central African Republic) and the species Illadopsis pyrrhoptera has 

been estimated. 

Split Date CI (95%) 

 

Split between I. rufipennis and I. 

pyrrhoptera/I. fulvescens  

 

3.07 ± 0.89 

 

1.65 – 5.11 

 

I. rufipennis (Lofa county)/ I. 

pyrrhoptera and other rufipennis 

 

2.98 ± 0.88 

 

1.58 – 5.03 

 

I. rufipennis (Sangha-Mbare) and I. 

pyrrhoptera 

 

2.14 ± 0.76 

 

0.97 – 3.97 

 

During this Neogene period, Illadopsis fulvescens diverged from the clade which includes Illadopsis rufipennis and 

Illadopsis pyrrhoptera during the Pliocene epoch (Figure 6); within this clade, the subspecies Illadopsis rufipennis extrema 

(Liberia) diverged from the subclade which includes the subspecies Illadopsis rufipennis rufipennis (Central African 

Republic) and the species Illadopsis pyrrhoptera during the Neogene period (Figure 6). 
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Figure 6. Pictures of Illadopsis rufipennis extrema and Illadopsis rufipennis rufipennis on the chronogram obtained in [1] 

illustrating the time divergence during the Neogene period between individuals of I. r. extrema (Liberia) and the subclade which 

includes the subspecies I. r. rufipennis (Central African Republic) and the species I. pyrrhoptera. 
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DISCUSSION  

Several phylogenetic aspects of the African jungle babblers are already addressed in our last publication which revealed 

the complexity of the diversification of African taxa in time and space [1]. In our current study on the Illadopsis rufipennis 

species, we will focus primarily on the climatic and geological changes that occurred during the Neogene period in certain 

parts of the African continent and their possible consequences on the diversification of certain African lowland birds as 

well as possibly their speciation. The species Illadopsis rufipennis has a very large geographical range and is distributed 

from the extreme west to the extreme east of Africa (Figures 1, 2 and 3). 

Climate and geological changes within the Illadopsis rufipennis geographic range 

It is now well known that the climate of Africa has fluctuated greatly throughtout history and in particular the climatic 

variation of the Pleistocene which is often quoted to explain the pattern of biogeography in Africa [8, 9, 10, 11, 12]. And 

during periods of the global cooling which are estimated close to 1.0, 1.7 and 2.8 Myrs [13, 14], the continent of Africa has 

undergone climatic fluctuations implying a succession of wetter and arid phases. Otherwise, this great aridity would have 

facilitated the expansion of the biomes between the savannah and those semi-arid, and the contraction of forest biomes 

as observed in some parts which offer favorable conditions for speciation [8, 9, 10, 11, 15, 16, 17]. 

Otherwise, the Lofa County range (Liberia) shares the same area as the Guinean highlands which are linked to the Jos 

Plateau in Nigeria, and in the Adamawa region and the Cameroon highlands of Cameroon. According to [18], the forests 

of the Cameroonian Highlands were linked to the forests of the East African Highlands by the Adamawa Plateau and they 

would have been separated after the distension of the African plate during the Cenozoic Era. And among the Highlands of 

Guinea, there is the Mount Nimba. This mountain is a very old mountain which would probably be shaped until the end of 

the Eocene epoch [19] and this period coincides relatively with that suggested by [18] concerning the distension of the 

African plate.  

Diversification of the species Illadopsis rufipennis 

According to our dating results, the diversification of the genus Illadopsis took place during the Pliocene epoch or the Plio-

Pleistocene transition (Figure 6; Table 4). The estimated divergence between the Illadopsis rufipennis and Illadopsis 

pyrrhoptera clade and the species Illadopsis fulvescens was dated to 3.07 ± 0.89 Myrs and the split between the 

subspecies Illadopsis rufipennis extrema (Liberia) and the subclade Illadopsis rufipennis rufipennis (Central African 

Republic and Cameroon) and Illadopsis pyrrhoptera has been estimated at 2.98 ± 0.88 Myrs (Table 4). These periods 

seem younger than those estimated approximately for the formation of one of the main mountains of the Guinean 

Highlands (Mount Nimba) by [19] and for the distension of the African plate which would have separated the forests of the 

Camerooonian Highlands and the forests of the Highlands of East Africa by [18]. On the other hand, these periods slightly 

coincide with one of the three estimated peaks of global cooling in Africa, 2.8 Myrs BP, suggested by [13, 14]. Several 

authors [8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 17] have postulated that the main origin of several forest birds in Africa results from the 

fragmentation of the forest block associated with the creation and maintenance of forest refuges during the most arid 

period in this continent.  

The genus Illadopsis consists exclusively of sedentary forest birds. According to [20], contrary to migratory birds which 

have great dispersing abilities and can thus disperse very far from their natal sites, sedentary birds rarely disperse more 

than a few kilometres from their natal sites. For sedentary forest birds, several types of topography such as Highlands 

forests and various kinds of watercourse such as oceans, seas and sometimes a very long river constitute geographical 

barriers [21]. Based on our results, the genetic structure and diversity within individuals of the Illadopsis rufipennis species 

between parts of West Africa (Liberia) and West (Central African Republic) seem to indicate that these occupy distinct 

biotopes (Tables 2, 3a and 3b). According to our dating results, the event that separated these two subspecies took place 

during the Pliocene epoch (Figure 6) and corresponds to a stop of recurrent gene flow between populations of the 

subspecies Illadopsis rufipennis rufipennis (Central African Republic) and those of the subspecies Illadopsis rufipennis 

extrema (Liberia). These two African parts (West and West Africa) are globally separated around 3260 km according to 

these two countries.  

The speciation process, which began, is highlighted by the different genetic structure noted between individuals of the two 

subspecies of the species Illadopsis rufipennis of the same African part, West (I. r. rufipennis) and West (I. r. extrema) 

Africa. Thus with the mitochondrial markers used, we found a total of 153 different molecular characters between these 

two subspecies of Illadopsis rufipennis only for two markers (Tables 3a and 3b). It is well known that mutations are the raw 

tools of evolution. They play a crucial role in speciation and can be an important indicator. Usually these mutations are the 

ones that can be passed on to the offspring. Thus in order to highlight the northern and southern lineages of the medaka 

Oryzias latipes after estimation of their divergence (4 Myrs), [22] have implemented a method which has made it possible 

to find several accumulated mutations since this time of divergence which indicate a strict genetic separation between the 
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two populations of medaka. In the same vein, the mutational differentiation observed between these two subspecies of 

Illadopsis rufipennis appears as the occurrence of the vicariant speciation between these two sedentary forest subspecies 

separated around 3260 km and for which no risk of recurrent flow is again possible.       

We note that the use of individuals of the populations of these two subspecies of the species Illadopsis rufipennis would 

have been better but seriously we are convinced that this would not have altered our biogeographical and mutational 

results for which our phylogenetic results have been already published [1] because the genetic structure as well as the 

diversity within the examined individuals of the populations of the same West African part of Illadopsis rufipennis are 

strongly highlighted in this current study (Figures 4 and 5; Tables 2, 3a and 3b).   

Taxonomic revision 

The main result of our study is the vicariant speciation of the two sedentary forest subspecies of Illadopsis rufipennis 

highlighted in this study with the genetic structure as well as the mutational differentiation within individuals of the 

populations of the same West African part, population of I. r. extrema (Liberia) and population of I. r. rufipennis (Central 

African Republic). For many years, these two taxa have been regarded as same species [2, 3, 5], based on an overall 

similarity in form and pattern but certainly in relation to the insufficient information on these two subspecies. Thus until our 

first study concerning the African jungle babblers, no earlier molecular study had included these two subspecies in the 

same study [1]. We can now conclude that the similarities between these two sedentary forest birds were certainly 

acquired in their common ancestor but no longer enough to be able to characterize these two completely distinct taxa. 

Based on the results of the current study, we suggest resurrecting the name regarding the present name of the 

subspecies of Illadopsis rufipennis: 

For Illadopsis rufipennis extrema Bates, 1930; this taxon has been described as Illadopsis extrema Bates, 1930 but which 

has since been recognized as Illadopsis rufipennis extrema Bates, 1930. Molecularly, this taxon appeared very different to 

Illadopsis rufipennis rufipennis in this study. Morphologically, Illadopsis rufipennis rufipennis differs from Illadopsis 

rufipennis extrema on the general coloration particularly I. r. rufipennis has head-sides distinctly greyish [3, 23]. Thus 

somewhat more rufous (less olive) than Illadopsis rufipennis rufipennis, Illadopsis rufipennis extrema shows the top and 

sides of head richly brown, not grey, and concolorous with the mantle [3]. Otherwise, according to [3], the weight of the 

males of Illadopsis rufipennis rufipennis caught in the Central African Republic was on average of 28 grams while that of 

the males of Illadopsis rufipennis extrema caught in Liberia was on average of 22 to 25 grams. As in this study, we include 

the type subspecies of the species Illadopsis rufipennis, Illadopsis rufipennis rufipennis Sharpe, 1872, we propose to 

resurrect the name Illadopsis extrema Bates, 1930, refers to Illadopsis rufipennis extrema from the present study. 
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ANNEXE 

Table 1: Operational Taxonomic Units (OTUs) used to estimate directly genetic distances within the Illadopsis 

ingroup between subspecies of the species Illadopsis rufipennis and to explore mutational differentiation after 

making contigs between these two subspecies. Genbank accession numbers of these OTUs have been already 

published in our first publication concerning the genus Illadopsis [1].  

Species   Country   Family    N° Accession ND2  ND3 

Ingroup  

Illadopsis albipectus  Uganda   PellorneidaeZMC 122295 EU686291 EU686333 

Illadopsis albipectus  Central African Republic PellorneidaeAMNH 51 EU686292 EU686334 

Illadopsis albipectus  Central African Republic PellorneidaeAMNH 2031 EU686293 EU686335 

Illadopsis albipectus  Cameroon  PellorneidaeMNHN 40-74 EU686294 EU686336 

Illadopsis cleaveri   Liberia   PellorneidaeAMNH 5191 EU686295 EU686337 

Illadopsis cleaveri   Liberia   PellorneidaeAMNH 5209 EU686296 EU686338 

Illadopsis cleaveri   Cameroon  PellorneidaeZMC 73066 EU686297 EU686339 

Illadopsis fulvescens  Central African Republic PellorneidaeAMNH 017 EU686298 EU686340 

Illadopsis fulvescens  Central African Republic PellorneidaeAMNH 38 EU686299 EU686341 

Illadopsis fulvescens  Central African Republic PellorneidaeAMNH 101 EU686300 EU686342 

Illadopsis fulvescens  Central African Republic PellorneidaeAMNH 126 EU686301 EU686343 

Illadopsis fulvescens  Central African Republic PellorneidaeAMNH 127 EU686302 EU686344 

Illadopsis fulvescens  Central African Republic PellorneidaeAMNH 207 EU686303 EU686345 

Illadopsis fulvescens  Central African Republic PellorneidaeAMNH 2011 -  EU686346 

Illadopsis fulvescens  Central African Republic PellorneidaeAMNH 2165 EU686304 EU686347 

Illadopsis fulvescens  Central African Republic PellorneidaeAMNH 27724 EU686305 EU686348 

Illadopsis fulvescens  Central African Republic PellorneidaeAMNH 23743 EU686306 EU686349 

Illadopsis fulvescens  Liberia   PellorneidaeAMNH 5203 EU686307 EU686350 

Illadopsis fulvescens  Liberia   PellorneidaeAMNH 243 EU686308 EU686351 

Illadopsis fulvescens  Tanzania   PellorneidaeZMC 135223 EU686309 EU686352 

Illadopsis fulvescens  Central African Republic PellorneidaeAMNH 022 EU686310 EU686353 

Illadopsis fulvescens  Central African Republic PellorneidaeAMNH 026 EU686311 EU686354 

Illadopsis fulvescens  Central African Republic PellorneidaeAMNH 047 EU686312 EU686355 

Illadopsis fulvescens  Central African Republic PellorneidaeAMNH 071 EU686313 EU686356 

Illadopsis fulvescens  Angola   PellorneidaeSW 36-C02 EU686314  EU686357 

Illadopsis fulvescens  Angola   PellorneidaeSW 36-C01 EU686315  EU686358 

Illadopsis puveli   -   PellorneidaeZMC b  EU686316 EU686359 

Illadopsis puveli   Cameroon  PellorneidaeMNHN1998-775  EU686317 EU686360 

Illadopsis puveli   Cameroon  PellorneidaeMNHN1998-759  EU686318 EU686361 

Illadopsis puveli   Cameroon  PellorneidaeMNHN1998-760  EU686319 - 

Illadopsis puveli   Cameroon  PellorneidaeMNHN  EU686320 EU686362 

Illadopsis pyrroptera  Uganda   PellorneidaeZMC 123065 EU686321 EU686363 

Illadopsis pyrroptera  Uganda   PellorneidaeZMC 123068 EU652715 EU686364 

Illadopsis pyrroptera  Uganda   PellorneidaeZMC 123071 EU686322 EU686365 

Illadopsis pyrroptera  Uganda   PellorneidaeZMC 123073 EU686323 EU686366 

Illadopsis rufescens  Liberia   PellorneidaeAMNH 451 EU686324 EU686367 

Illadopsis rufescens  Liberia   PellorneidaeAMNH 5202 EU686325 EU686368 

Illadopsis rufipennis  Central African Republic PellorneidaeAMNH 012 EU686326 EU686369 

Illadopsis rufipennis  Central African Republic PellorneidaeAMNH 2100 EU686327 EU686370 

Illadopsis rufipennis  Liberia   PellorneidaeAMNH 5187 EU686328 EU686371 

Illadopsis rufipennis  Liberia   PellorneidaeAMNH 5192 EU686329 EU686372 

Illadopsis rufipennis  Cameroon  PellorneidaeMNHN1998-772   EU652716 EU686373 
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